EXHIBIT C
Mint: Eros in early talks with Apple, others to sell content library: reports
Hindu Bus Line: Eros in talks with Apple, others to sell content library
Times of India: Eros in early talks with Apple, others to sell content library - sou...
Yahoo! Finance: Eros in early talks with Apple, others to sell content library - so...
Times of India: India's Eros in early talks with Apple, others to sell content Libra...
NASDAQ: India's Eros in early talks with Apple, others to sell content library - so...
VC Circle [Reg]: Eros may sell content biz to Apple; General Atlantic, True North, ...
Moneycontrol: Eros International zooms 9% on likely reverse merger with global...
Moneycontrol: Eros International zooms 9% on likely reverse merger with global
Times of India: Eros Group in talks with Apple to sell its content library of movi...
Ecos Jumps After Report of Talks With Apple for $1b Content Deal
Economic Times: Eros Group in talks with Apple to sell its content library of movi...
Economic Times: Eros Group in talks with Apple to sell its content library of movi...
*EROS INTERNATIONAL FILES $350 MLN MIXED SECURITY SHELF
The Fly: Eros International files $350M mixed securities shelf
The Fly: Eros International put volume heavy and directionally bearish
Seeking Alpha: Eros Earnings Review: An Abundance Of Red Flags
SA Short Ideas: Eros Earnings Review: An Abundance Of Red Flags
Eros International Releases Annual Report on Form 20-F for Fiscal Year 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Printed</th>
<th>News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eros International PLC (Narrow More)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort [Time Ordered]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translate to English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Eros International Rises 22%, Climbs Most in Over a Year</td>
<td>BN 09/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Seeking Alpha: As tablet launches, Eros puts squeeze on with 19% gains</td>
<td>BLG 09/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Eros Gains Squeeze Shorts as New Movie, Tablet Hit Market</td>
<td>BFW 09/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Seeking Alpha: Eros, Micromax offering content-filled tablet to India</td>
<td>BLG 08/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) The Fly: Eros International, Micromax partner to launch Canvas Plex tablet</td>
<td>NS1 08/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) EROS INTERATION: Micromax Partners with Eros Now to Launch New Content Rich_</td>
<td>C06 08/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Micromax Partners with Eros Now to Launch New Content Rich Tablet in Indian Ma,...</td>
<td>BUS 08/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) The Fly: Eros International call volume above normal and directionally bullish</td>
<td>NS1 08/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Eros International Short Interest Rises to 47.0% of Float</td>
<td>RN 08/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Seeking Alpha: Eros International: New Receivables Accounting Red Flags</td>
<td>BLG 08/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Yahoo! Finance: Options Traders Expect Huge Moves in Eros International (EROS) „•</td>
<td>NS1 08/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) Bollywood's Eros International Climbs Again Amid Apple Report</td>
<td>BFW 08/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) Eros International Stock Rises 20% Climbing Most in Over a Year</td>
<td>BN 08/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) Options Clearing: New Listings -Eros International PLC - EROS - B</td>
<td>WE1 08/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) Seeking Alpha: Eros: Roll The Credits</td>
<td>BLG 08/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) Eros Falls to 17-Month Low in U.S. as India Unit Profit Drops</td>
<td>BFW 08/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) Seeking Alpha: Eros International -8.6% as India unit results show decline</td>
<td>BLG 08/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) Street Insider: Eros (EROS) Says it Released Indian Subsidiary Results</td>
<td>NS1 08/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) Eros International Announces Indian Subsidiary Results</td>
<td>BUS 08/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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